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BUSINESS DEPRESSION CAUSES AND CURE.

One new feature and fact of the present business situ-

ation is that the railroads have been granted the long-soug- ht

five per cent advance by the interstate commerce
commission. If one-ha- lf the benefit to trade and business
should materialize from this compliance with railroad de-

mands, that the big business fraternity have glowingly
predicted, we will promptly be able to note renewed acti-

vity in the steel mills and manufactures of railroad equip
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Snow
boy looks anil sees the mow
fallen by the ton; his eyes with'

rapture nre aglow, for snow means
heaps of fun. I'pon his little shel he'll
euust.ua fast as lllit ni n oes, while;

doduincj pilgrims
pause to nil
buys und sleds nud
suos, lien
he wcuries of his
sled, saowhulliue,
still remains; he 'II

Nvut some old lunu
on the head, and
dislocate his brains.
The good old anou
brings that deiiejit
which every small
boy seeks; hails
with nice
" mantle white" of

which the poet speaks. The old man
looks out at the snow- that covers street
ami plain, und heaves a mighty sigh of
nee, und has a meutnl pnin. " Dodgnst

;tho snow," he cries; "nlack, oddslish
mud eke gee whi.! I'm due to have a

j fresh nttuck of jumping rheumali)'!
llire cNls, in this time of sleet, my sys
teni will Infest, and I'll have chilldaius

'nu my feet, pneumonia iu my chest.
I'll lime to drink a pail of dope, my
breast with grease nnniiit, ami still the
beastly tiches will grops uloug my eveiy

'joint, Alus, lhe days of long ago,
which truly were miblimc! When t
young there was no snow, we hud no
wintertime!"
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If (he second thoughts occurred
juxt before instead of after a jag, there
would be more total abstainers iu this
world.
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OREGON NEWS :

AND COMMENT :

HiUjene Register: Attorney W. I.nir
Thoin pson, who him no opposition for
the office of president of the state
senate, arrived iu Eugene yesterday
from H trip to Chicago and other east-
ern cities. He left at once for Wali'in,
where he will urgue a case in the cir-

cuit court and will go to 1'ortluml from
that city nnd stay till the legislature
convene MoiKtiy. Mrs. Thompson is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
Hohhs, in Kngene Mr. rrhontpson is
senator from Lake coantv.

t'oquille Sentinel: We. have heard
about the t'oipiille river being frozen
Over here yenrs ago, so that it could
be crossed on the ice. nnd the other
day we ashed Mr. linsliin, one of the
old timers how it was done, lie snysj
that the ice was about
of an inch thick and a lightweight with
two planks, to walk on and one to
shove ahead, turned the trick.

Cottage drove Sentinel: Citizens ol
Cottage drove have considerable dif-

ficulty tolling the difference between
night nnd day since the new electric
street lights have been, installed. The
new lights on Main street are hydrogen
filled tungsten incadeseeuts of 1,1 ."0

candle power. They give a brilliant
lieht nnd take the place of arc lights of
400 candle power. The lights on the
side streets are SO candle power tung-
stens nnd take the place, of I-

I- candle
power lights.

-
Corvallis (InzetteTiines: Dr. .lames

Withycombe will be inaugurated gov-

ernor at noon on Tuesday, January -.

There will be no inaugurnl ball but
the republican club of Salem has nr-- i

ranged for a reception at the state
house that evening-- There is now a

plan on foot here to have a large dele-- :

nation go over to Salem from Curvnl-- '

tii to attend the reception.

That the total tax levy for (iilliam,
county for llll'i shall be. 10 mills has1

been 'determined by the county court.

joint consideration by
county commissioners ami taxpayers,
I'olU countv's budget, fur HI 15 bus been,
cut llH.!kll. leaving as
the ntnount to bo raised.
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was as great ami possimv even gieiuei
than in llli:i, the year'
when Haker county 'turned out, in

round' figures, $l,;iOO,IKIO out of
7.")0,000 gold output in the entire state.

THE MANICURE LADY

By William F. Kirk.

"Well, deorge," suid the Manicure.
l.mly. as she removed her furs, "them
cold and zero days has came upon us,

ain't they?"
"They sure have," agreed the Head

Burlier. "Our flat wiis as cold last
night as one of Greenwich's icy inoun-- ,

tains. "
"I sometime think that bo much

icold weather ain't good for one," said
the Manicure I.ady. "I dun't mind it
so much na some others, but I would

rather have it ubout the sumo the yenr
around, nice and warm with fine
moonlight nights, like them ill tnpicul
climates."

"You miiiht find it wnrm enough
where you go when you die," suid the
Head Burber.

"Cut out thnt old minstrel comedy,"
snnppod the Manicure I.ady. "That;
stuff nbout a hot place to go to when1

vou die is nil exploded, (leorge. I1

don't think anybody except a bskimoj
believes in a hot hereafter now, und

you can't blame one of them poor f ol--

lows with chilbluiiis for hoping they;
will get wnrm some day.

"Hut speaking about the cold, bio-- j

'flier Wilfred was saying this morning
that he loves cold weather. I enn't
see why, except that he always likes
to be contrary, but he seems to mean
it. He hns started on a poem called;
The Frost King and says he is going
to sell it to some editor with a cold

heart. It starts:
"The Frost King, the Frost King,
Ho acts too cold, the chilly thing."

"If Hint is tii way it starts, you
don't need to rend any mure of It to
me," suid the Head Harbor hastily, "Ij
can tell about what the rest of it
would be." -

" Hut it gets better as it goes along, "
suid the Manicure I.ady. "Wait till!
you hear this pert:
"Ho free es up the water pipes
And nips nt folks of vnrinus types.
Ho makes the little children shiver
And causes lee to grow- on the river.!
He makes the bones of trnvelers ache!
And onuses Ice to grow on the lake.
(Ih Frost King, oh Frost King,
You nre a inconsiderate thing!"

"I think thnt is nbout us punk as
anything you ever told me," declared,
the Head Harbor. "I don't care if you
tell ynur brother I said so."

"lie wouldn't care for none of your
literal criticism," suid the Manicuri
I.ady. "He is too far Uilvnueed in hisi
ait, (leorge, to be stopped niiy by the
harsh words of a barber. He told me
once when 1 told him something you
wid, that he didn't care n participle
what you thought ubout his works. He
said that Lord Byron was the same
wny about not letting any critic gel
his gout. Thnt 's one reason 1 lutmire
my brother. Father roasts his poetry,
mother can't see nothing to it, nnd the
editors scud it back to him, but lie
keeps plugging right along."

"That don't innke it no better,"
said the Head Burlier.

"You shouldn't suy 'don't make it
no better', " corrected the Manicure
I.ndy. "Can't I ever learn you to talk
grnnimatical f "
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Having purchased the Chambers & McCune Depart-

ment Store at Albany at a very low figure, we must
now make room to receive our Albany stock. Here

are some of the prices:

Ladles' 3 pound Ladies' Ladles'

Black riDeCotton New
Wool Hose White

BaMs Rubb"35c value. Union Bait,
Now 8ale Price Sale Price Sale PTice

19c 45c 50c 45c
Bleached Men'i Large"

Tablecloth Bleached Union Suits Cotton

Sale Sheeting Good Blankots
Good Winter Weight 58x76

04 Quality Bargain t $1 Good Weight
7ard Yard Now rar

20c 25c ,85c 89c
50c Fine Men's Beat Ladles'

Mercerited Dreas 65c0uHng
Tablecloth Shoes Outing

' riannalYard Pair riannel
Sale Price Sale Price Yard Downs

35c $1.85 8 1 --2c 42c

MEN'S MEN'S BOYS
GOOD SUITS GOOD WARM

ON OUR OVERCOATS UNION SUITS
BARGAIN TABLE $9.00 VALUES WINTER WEIGHTS

SALE PRICE REDUCED TO ONLY

$5.00 $5.75 45c

Children's Ladles' Boya' Boys'

Rain n( J2.75 3.50
Children'sCaP" Bu,U 8l,lt5

Fleeced
Sale Frtco Uudorwoar Sale Price Sale Price

$1.00 20c $2.00 $2.75

Reduced Prices Throughout the Store

210 AND 216 COMMERCIAL STREET
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